
Inkatha men blamed for Mphophomeni murders 

Th* furwrel of Mphophomeni Youth Organisation m i m b f i i allegedly abductftd and killed by Inkatha 
m i m b i n , 

N INE Inkatha members 
were fouod io be res* 
ponsible for the deaths of 
Iwo NUMSA SARMCOL 
shopstewards and ihe 
daughter of a SARMCOL 
striker after they were 
abducted f rom Mpopho
memi township in December 
1986 and murdered 

The finding of the How* 
ick Inquest Court comes 
over two years after the 
murders The Howick mag
istrate said the following 
people were responsible for 
the deaths: 

Joseph Mabaso (late) — 
the assistant national youth 
organiser for Inkaiha at the 
time of the murder. 

Morr is Thusi •— an 
employee of the KwaZulu 
government and caretaker of 
the Mpophomemi Comm
unity hall at the time and 
seven members of the ID* 
katha Youth Brigade — all 
of whom had just completed 
a year's training at the 
Inkatha Youth training camp 
ai the time of the murders. 

In addition to tins, the 
magistrate found that all the 
Inkatha witnesses whose 
evidence was challenged in 
court were " l y ing wit
nesses" 

The magistrate said that 
others might also be found 
to be responsible for the 
murders — but that a 

f inding on this was not 
possible on the evidence 
presented to the inquest. The 
court is going to forward all 
details of the finding to the 
Attorney General for further 
in vesti-gat ion. 

During the inquest a well* 
known Inkatha warlord, 
David Ntombcla, and a 
number o f other Inkatha 
members had to be disarmed 
after they came into coun 
carrying guns. 

The father o f the mur* 
dercd woman. Philip Mni-
kathi. is then alleged to have 
said: "Here arc ihe dogs of 
Inkatha who enetered the 
court with firearms. Wc 
must k i l l them." Inkatha 
warlord Ntombela laid a 
charge of crimen injur ia 
against the comrade and he 
appeared in coun before the 
inouest was even over. 

ne was sentenced to ux 
months, suspended for four 
years 

The comrades murdered at 
Mpophomemi in 1986 were 
Phineas S i b i y a . the 
chairman of the SARMCOL 
shopstewards and of SAW-
CO. Simon Ngubanc, a 
SARMCOL shop steward 
and leading player in the 
strikers' drama, 'The Long 
March", and F lomenah 
Mmkathi, a youth activist 
Alpheus Nkabinde, also a 
youth activist, wax also 
murdered 


